Register June 1—June 15
We still have several workshop openings!!!

Check out all the workshops schedule at the following link:
http://nash.ces.ncsu.edu/index.php?page=youth4h

NE District Science Overnight Camp at NC Wesleyan College, Rocky Mount

C.E.R.T
Certified Emergency Response Training

AUGUST 8-10, 2012

When a disaster strikes are you READY?
The Northeast is faced with hurricanes, tornadoes, fires, accidents and even earthquakes! When emergency services cannot get to you, we as citizens rely on our community for help. Do you want to learn how to be better prepared?

Open to All Rising 6TH – 8TH Graders

Only 3 female and 3 male spaces available—first come, first served.
Registration is open now until filled. Cost is $90.00A non-refundable deposit of $50.00 is due at registration.

Join us at ...
Betsy Jeff Penn 4-H Camp
July 8—July 13  Ages 8—12 years old

Cost is only $195.00  Non Refundable $50.00 to hold your spot today!!!

Only 6 spaces left
Congratulations to our Nash County 4-H Photography Contest Winners. Contest Winners and Participants will receive their recognition at the 4-H Achievement Program. All youth 9 and older who entered pictures in the Nash County 4-H Photography Contest have been forwarded to the state for the NC 4-H Photography Contest. Announcement of winners for that contest will be made July 16th and the exhibit with all the winning pictures will be on displayed at the McKimmon Center in Raleigh July 16—July 20th.

**4-H Cloverbud Participants**

Brooklyn Jones—Age 7—“God’s Creation”

Dusty Hall—Age 7—“The Wall of Bricks” and “Mothers Day Rose”

Ava Moore—Age 6—“Butterfly Beauty”

Ezra Moore—Age 7—“Beautiful Flowers”, Strawberry Rows”, & “Luminary Set—Up”

**4-H In Action**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jr. Division</th>
<th>Nature Beauty</th>
<th>Lines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st—Elias Moore</td>
<td>1st—Elias Moore</td>
<td>1st—Sam Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Meeting is Now in Session”</td>
<td>“What’s for Lunch”</td>
<td>“Hay Tedder”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd—Rose O’Malley</td>
<td>2nd—Ellie Moore</td>
<td>2nd—Jasper Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Justin”</td>
<td>“Pink Sky”</td>
<td>“Horizontal Staircase”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd—Stacie Winner</td>
<td>3rd—Stacie Winner</td>
<td>3rd—Ellie Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Paint Wins Again”</td>
<td>“Beauty All Around”</td>
<td>“Starting Line”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Participation**

Jasper Cruz

“Mantis”

Taylor Hall

“Burst of Gold”

**Sr. Division**

1st—Casey Strickland

“Wolftime”

1st—Shane O’Malley

“Baby Birds”

2nd—Casey Strickland

“Hot Pink”

3rd—Danielle Andelin

“Chick Trouble”

**Nature Beauty**

1st—Elias Moore

“What’s for Lunch”

2nd—Elli Moore

“Pink Sky”

3rd—Stacie Winner

“Beauty All Around”

**Participation**

Elias Moore

“Waiting in Line”

Taylor Hall

“Historic Lines of Christmas”

Daniel O’Malley

“Snack Time”

Stacie Winner

“Lines go Round & Round”

Rose O’Malley

“Naptime”

**Sr. Division**

1st—Shane O’Malley

“Snack Time”

Stacie Winner

“Lines go Round & Round”

Rose O’Malley

“Naptime”